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I THEBAUD HAS ONE-MAN SHOW
o . . loung painter from Haiti has striking canvases

studied with Rufino Tamayo, the
great l\,Iexican painter, he re-
plied: "This is very strange be-
cause I've been asked this same
question by one of Franr:e's lead-
ing architects. He also found a
close similarity in my work
with Tamayo's." "No, I 've nev-
er bccn to Mexico, although I
hope some dav to make a visit
there and also to have the oP-
portunity to meet one of the
world's great artists." Thi

an abstraction something
which often times the Painter
himself does not understand.
not so with Thebaud.
'-  Thcbaud, who signs his can-
vascs Tebo. is a yottng and
promising architect-Painter who
was horn in llait,i 29 Ycars ago
and has l ived most of his l i fe
ln this rehelliotts and strife-torn
eountry. His hrilliant colorful
and somewhat semi - abstract
paint ings can be seen at the
Gallery on E' Las Olas BIvd.
until Jan. 3.

should be an intclest ing meet'
ing because of a close similarity
in both painters' works.

Thebaud uses a very ancient
paint ing method, Instead of the
orthodox style of oil pigment
mixed with thinners, oils, etc.
applied to canvas, the Haitian
painter mixes beeswax with
dry pigment and applies this
combination to canvas which he
h inrse l f  has  prepared.

shows no indication that he is
also a practicing architect and
his painlings are in a true sense
the works of a genuine and ini-
tially talented painter. A rare
combination and found only in
men like Mondrian. LeCorbu-
sier, and Michelangelo.

The artist has sturiied art with
some of Europe's lcading mas-
ters in France and has also aug-
mented his studics in Canada,
the United States and Brazil.

When asked if he had been to
Mexico and whether he had

Puintings Shown,--
BySuchuThebu

'/
"Start wil.h an abstraction andl

work it into realism" said Sachal
Thebaud, the noted Haitian I
painter. I

This could be considered aJ
coiipleie about'face from thel
pi.i'.n1 day methorl of paintingl
because you'll find that no mat-l
ter which wav the average con-l
temporary painter starts his i
work generally winds uP withi

Normally, an architect wiill Nlanv of these canvases inci-
paint in a-vein generally in i ineldentally, are ,made from un-paint in a vein general ly in. l ineldental ly are macle trom un-
wittr  tr is thinking, training, andlbleached wheai bags of raw cot-
ohi losophical propensit ies. Such]ton or jute used for the wheat &
would be the cise^u'ith the archi-jflour trade in Haiti. After the
tect, Piet Nlondrian. ]hot -and colored wax is. applied

Mondrian is beLter known to to the canvas .and dried, the

the world for his paintings thanlartl"t scrapes through, the topthe wor ld tor  h ls  palnt lnFs tnan'" ' ; - '
he is for his architectui. .n,l lsurface.to expose bright i inear

these paintings look like bath-lco^l:tt-,tlfl*,,'*"^:y::11t1:g
.room tiles, or maps .i r"rg. wax.. The overall effect is com-l
metropdtitan areas - and here parable to tne €st]y.,ls€s€oe$4oli
iana iiiere you'll fin6 "-.ofo. the.Renaissance and Byzahtine

iqrrr. in biues, reds, or evenlPeriod.^wf: :^ l:l!:l ^"-:]]:.1
some solid blaiks. Mondrian's]scraffito .(or .scratching away)
architectural training carrieslwal employed by artists of the
over into his paint ing. Nol" solperloo'
in the case of 

'ttrebau*d. 
l_.At the prgqe.nt- tim_e, Sacha

I l l  l r r E  L d J G  u l  r r r E u a u u .  l _ ,  ,

rhis young arrrsr,. and "'*Ti*;l;iX U:Xj't|ilil:tl 
are re'

one knows about nls DacKgrouno,r " - :rr
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